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22 Million Families
HEP0ST1D
RELIEF TO VISIT

SCHOOLS IN

THIS COUNTY

George C. Brownell
Candidate for Republican Nomination

for

in the United State
IP EACH FAMILY saved on cup of wheat flour it would amount la
5,500,000 pounds, or mors than 28,000 barrels. If this saving was mado
three times a week, it would amount to 858,000,000 pounds, or 4,377,000
barrels in a year.
You can da your share in effecting this saving and really help to win
the war by omitting white bread from one meal today and baking in its
place muffins or corn bread made according to this recipe:

Corn Meal Muffins

itsilt Sorasntoir For the first time In the history of
the Meade Post .and Meade Relief
Corps of this city, these two organiza-
tions are to visit many sections of
Clackamas county previous to the
Memorial Day exercls-- held In Ore-
gon City. It has been tho usual cus-

tom for these organizations to visit

cop corn meal
1 cops floor
K teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powdor

2 tabUspooiM sagar
No ft

1 cop milk
2 taUospooM aborteaint

'the achools near Oregon City, but Sift dry Ingredients togethar Into bowl (add milk and melted
' slionening and bost well Baa In grassed muffin tins in hot

oven about 20 mlnut. Sam batur may be baked aa com
bread In greased shallow pan.

Our new Red,, White and Blue booklet, "Beit War Time Recipet," containing many other
recipet for making deltclout and wholetome wheat tavlng foods mailed frteaddrea

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, DEPT. H, I3S Wiffim St, New Yk

their visit this year will extend much
further In the county. This was decid-

ed upon at the meeting held in the
Willamette hall Saturday afternoon.

The following Is the HhI of schools
and duy upon which they will be visit-ed- :

May llth at 10 A. M. Bolton J. C.

Sawyer, A. J. Hobble, Minnie Dono FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR
van, iiessie Aimrcgue.

May 9th at 10 A. M. Boring W
H. Boring.

May 8th at 10 A. M. Reaver Creek

Mr. Brownell did not wait until prohibition carried before he announced him-

self in favor of it but helped, with others in Clackamas county and elsewhere to

carry it.

Will oppose any division of Clackamas county unless the people by a majority
vote direct otherwise.

For 25 years he has always worked for women suffrage. While president of

the senate signed resolution to submit it to th vote of the people of this state.

There are 36 counties in Oregon. Twenty-eigh- t of them have no county re-

corder. Favors abolishment of the office in Clackamas county and less deputy hire.

Does support government in war. Has young son now ovef in France and
naturally, if elected he will support war legislation and aid widows and orphans of
soldiers and widowed mothers of soldiers.

We have more offices on the payroll than the state needs. Will work to abol-

ish wherever possible and to consolidate others in the interest of economy and low
taxation.

Tine millions of dollars worth of property of the Portland Railway Light &
Power company, the pulp mills, railroads and big corporations about Oregon City
are assessed by a tax commission in Salem. Will endeavor to amend this law and
have all property in Oregon City and Clackamas county assessed by an assessor
elected and controlled by the voters of the county.

Will do his best to establish a state board of arbitration with a representative
of labor on the board to bo elected by the people.

(raid Advancement)

J. F.'S. Brown. Fl QUARTETTE MAKINGMay 9th at 10 A, A. J.
Joslyn, J. S. Dick, Isabel McArthur,
Daisy Dodge.

E BIG HIT AT LIBERTY

BILLS 10 CREOII

May 8th at 10 A. M. Canemah E.

W. MIdlam, J. B. Carter, Nellie M.

Alldredge, Mamie Bennett.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Clackamas

A. J. Gets, Wm. Etters.
May 10 at 10 A. M. Gladstone L.

R. Ilorton, J. Ackly.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Jennings Chairman Mort Latoorette's special

Lodge E. B. Grant, Mrs. Grant, Mrs.
The Clackamas county grand Jury

closed up its business for the year,
and were dismissed by Circuit Judge

attraction in the big county-wid- e Lib-

erty Loan drive, are making a great
hit in all parts of the county. In adCampbell Wednesday. Three true

bills were returned, one being a sec dition to the list of speakers, the Lib-

erty Loan quartette, consisting of

R. H. Tabor, J. A. Waldron.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Hubbard N.

Coffenbury.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Marquam

C. A. Stockwell.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Mount Pleas-

ant J. A. Roman, J. T. Graves, 8adle

London, April 7. The Birmingham
Daily Post says that if statements is
Hamburg newspapers are reliable, the
prospect of German shipowners after
the war are uncertain. It is considered
probable that for some years they will
have difficulty In again obtaining a
foothold in several important trades
which they at one time almost monopo-
lized. This is apart from any restrict-
ive measures adopted by -- tje allied
governments.

Thomas A. Burke, John Loder, Earle
ret indictment.

Echoes of the early strike troubles
were heard by the grand jurymen,
and Andy Ftomong was Indicted on
charge of assault and battery upon
Mahon Snldow. An Indictment charg

C. Latouretto and Homer Hollow all,
has been received everywhere with
great enthusiasm. The Junior Quart
ette, four youngsters of the Barclay
school, who sang with ukelele

has been forced to re- -
ing the same offense was also

Ackley, Corlns Hemnlngsen.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Mulino J. F.

Nelson, J. J. Mallett.
May 10 at 2 P. M. Park Place J.

H. Webster, J. C. Paddock.
May 10 at 10 A. M. Oak Grov-e-

Commenting on the same subjectthe
pond to n'jmsrous encores at every
apperance. As an added attraction

London correspondent of the Liverpool
Daily Post says German mercantile
marine, which aggregated 3,072,993
tons when the war began, has been de

Charlotte Clyde, Mrs. G. H. Webster,SANDY DEPARTMENT
Mrs. Blanch R. 8hlly Representative.

brought against Prank Hogan, the
prosecuting witness being Frank Mil-

ler. Roth cases grew out of the local
labor troubles.

The grand Jury recommended the
construction of fireproof and burglar
proof window on the clerk's and
recorder's office; that a padded cell
be provided for the care of insane

W. R. Moore.
May 9th at 10 A. M. Sherwood

H. B. Cheesman.

Mr. Dixon and family, of Portland,
spent the week-en- with Mr. and Mra.
Alf Hell. Mrs. Dixon and Mra. Bell
ariTalateri.

It. 8. Eddy, the real estate man,
made a business trip to Gresham and
Portland last Friday.

Mrs. W. P. Strack, who has been 111

for several weeks, was taken to the
hoapltal In Portland Monday.

Mrs. Ward, of Dallas, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Boyanton, for a few

pleted to the extent of nearly 3,000,000
tons.

May 9th at 10 A. M. Sprlngwater
J. R. Flower.BAD ACCIDENT AT MILLLUTHERAN00OD

Miss Marie Frederichs, with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Busch, Jr., on the violin
and piano, has delightfully assisted
In the various programs. The Moose
band also has volunteered their ser-

vices in the big drive, and each night
eees the "extras" helping stir up en-

thusiasm in a different part of the
county.

One of the best meetings of the
drive was held at Estacada Sunday
night, when a packed auditorium was

SERMON AT
CHURCH STRONG INDICTMENT

What might have been a fatal a&

May 9th at 2 P. M. West Linn
J. B. Carter, O. Washburn.Mrs. Julia
Tingle, Mrs. Meads.

May 10 at 10 A. M. Willamette
J. A. Roman, J. Martin, Amelia Mar

patients while in detention here; that
an extra door be provided at the jail
entrance; and that the county as-

sessor have a steel counter.
Unt Sunday, the Lutheran congre-- ' cldent occurred Tuesday afternoon at j m f r .aM - A..!, nftl.. . , - ... a In the Mlkleson-Nolao- mill at Bright-,""7"- " "

T
the afternoon, the voting members, wood when Quln Metzger was severely Clc"1 ' .
....... i... .I- -. ...,. hurl Tha mlita In amna mnnnnr hit' -- ,a,r Orey, 0 Firwood .returned The grand jury made a further

rocemmendatlon that the county
., juv.r ' - .:r.u7Z:"LZ: ham Buirtn ttr an absence of

varioint uusineas transactions, me ""o uiim uh i jvuut """,... a year. He spent the winter in court equip and maintain at least one F.
on hand. Estacada, by the way, went
over the top the first day, passing its
quota in great style. From the en

Liberty Ioan drive was urged, and on the back. He Is badly bruised and

tin, Mrs. Sntdow.
May 7th High School at 10 A. M.;

Barclay school, at 2 P. M.
May 8 Eastham School, at 10 A.

M.: McLaughlin Institute, at 2 P. M.
The schools outside the city limits

Hammond, Ind. company of home guards in Oregon
City during the pendency of the war.nearly all the members present signed It was deemed unadvlsable to attempt

Mrs. C. Powera. of Westby Rlge, was thusiasm present at the meeting,the subscription list. nun tor a rew aays. vr. Al
a guest of Mrs. B. E. 8ykea Tuesday.

fred Williams, of Bandy, and Dr.
Hughes of Gresham, were In The I. O. O. F. now baa the canvas The intent of ths leaders of thewill bo visited by a committee of the

Post and Relief Corps on the daysSENIORS CO OVER THE TOP. covering for the dance ball floor. Robsrt N. Stanfield "says Portland
should be biggest wool center In. the

German nation toward the rest of the
Ernest Harris, of Portland, spent the orld was vividly portrayed by Wildesignated below. Committees ara re west He says 80,000,000 lbs. oould b

week-en- d at the Beers home. quested to consult school officials In liam F. Woodard of Portland Tuesday
at the noon-da- y luncheon of the Livetheirtoraltro and ascertain if theWendland Bros., of Firwood, were In marketed hero and a great deal

manufactured.

In the Thrift and War Stamp con-

test In the Baudy high school, which
closed last week, the seniors won out
with $349.23 to their credit. The jun- -

I...- - ......... vluYi. n!,,.ii uillh t16")i' in

howaver, there is no intention to
slack up in the work in the eastern
part of the county.

Monday night another big crowd
turned out at Molalla. The male quart-
ette is billed for every night this
week. ,

Chairman Latourette is loud in his
praise of the musical programs and
attributes much of the. enthusiasm
and success of the drive to the vol-

unteers in this work.

8CH00L GETS PRAISE FOR WORK.

The Lutheran Parochial school has
time scheduled here suit their con Wires, who dslivered an Impassioned

address, in which the conduct of theSandy Monday.
venlence. Members of the Post andB. Sykes and his mother attended

ielr aide of the baUncoTht. Both
'

V lT"n n,atcr church services at the White Temple Relief Corps are requested to accomp will be operated by new capital.
Shaniko will build an elevator.IhI from the Junior Red Cross com last Sunday evening. any the committee wherever possible, j

Hun was laid bare In all its ugliness.
Mr. Woodard held big audience for
30 minutes, and made the strongest
indictment against German militarism
that has been heard in Oregon City.

By resolution the Governor was
7 asked to use his Influence to put to

sides worked vulloiitly, but the big box
of candy that has been on display In

the window of the Sandy Drug store,
for the winning side, a being happily
munched by the seniors with the feel-

ing that they fought the good fight.

The sophmore and Juniors are to give
them a dinner later on. Here's to Sun-d-

blgh.

work every abla-bodle- d man in the
state between the ages of IS and 60
years.

mittee at Oregon City. Upon receiv-
ing the first work sent In by the school
the secretary of the Red Cross wrote:
"I am In receipt of your finished work
which was very satisfactory. We are
very much pleased with the good s

from your schooi, this being the
largest amount of work returned In

this county." This word Increased
still more the children's enthusiasm
for their work.

MEREDITH HELD OVER
SANDY DISTRICT TURNS LOOSE

ON THIRD LIBERTY LOAN. LIBERTY DRIVE
SAND YLOCAL3. TO FEDERAL GRAND JURYWithout the aid of a single speaker,

minus tho roll of the drums and the
call of the bugles, lacking any of the Mlsnes Mildred Aiken and Lillian
nniwnnl incentives that tntually ac- - Averlll spent the weekend with the

V. W. Msredith, former socialist
comimulos a demonstration, tho poople latter's parents at Cherryvllle.

mm candidate for the legislature from
Clackamas county, was Friday boundof tho Bandy banking district went Wm. Aiken, who has been employed

over the top with $25,000 to Its credit. 'at Melnlg's store for somo time, has

MOSIER, Or, April 6 (Special.)
Off at the signal to charge, Hosier
went over the top in a day with an
impetus smashing through to victory.
The allotted quota of $5,000 was over-

subscribed by many hundreds of dol-

lars. For the efforts on the part of
zealous eltizens Mosier has won the

over to the federal grand jury, by V.
The auota for this district was $7200 been confined to his home at Cherry

You are asked to spend wisely to buy
only the things honestly needed to main-

tain your health and efficiency. This

Commissioner Drake in Portland.
Meredith, who is a prominent farmat 12:01 Saturday a. m, Us quota was.vllle with sickness for the past two

coniDlete. Sandy was the first town In j weeks. er living in the Mt. Pleasant country
the county to complete Its quota, and James Oarvln, of Talent, Oregon,

above Oregon City, was arrested a
j first honor flag in the 12th Federalone of the first In the state. Too much has rented the old Clevers place near is intelligent thrift. The Government few days ago by government officials, reserve district. At 12:01 Saturday

credit cannot be given to the varloua Marmot and will go Into the dairy
committees, who worked untiringly, business. He la installing a ram on morning a telegram was sent to Jamescharg?d with a violation of the es-

pionage act. He ia accused of havingasks it ofyou as a war measure :
told the Osburn boys, neiehbors of
Meredith, that the Thrift stamp

K. Lynch, at San Francisco, that Mos-

ier had met its quota and oversub-
scribed 60 per cent, making a total of
$8000 for this district with over , 75

bona fide subscribers.

sheme was a plan to bleed the com

the plaae and varloua other Improve-
ments are under way.

Qoorge Ten Eyck, of Marmot, was a
Portland visitor last week.

J. S. Greenwood, of Zlg Zng, has
bought an acre of land at Wcmme and

Thla district comprises the'followlng
school districts: Cottrell, Orient (that
part In Clackamas county,) Dorln,
Kelso, Sandy Ridge, Sandy, Bull Run,
Marmot, Alms, Welches, Hill Crest,
Greenwood, Dover, Firwood, Cherry-vlll- o

and Brlghtwood.

mon people, devised by Wall street.
He Is said to have talked to the lads,Eds Km Mot NAME OMITTED BY MISTAKE
who are pupils of the Mt. Pleasant
school, in an effort to dissuade them
from selling war stamps, and is said
to have made other remarks anti-A-

erican in nature at various times. -OTdeirL Bunt Meredith's bail was fixed at $1000
pending action by the U. S. grandA

A
jury, which is expscted to be made

Is building a cottage. Mr. Greenwood
has recovered from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Daniels and small
son, returned to Portland Monday af-

ter a visit with Mrs. Daniels' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Haselwander, of San-

dy Ridge. Maggie Haselwander ac-

companied them.
Mr.IeCreadle and family, of Bull

Run, were Sandy visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Antone Mlkleson and

small daughter, of Brlghtwood, spent
several days In Portland Inst week.

Mrs. Gillett returned to Portland,
Saturday, after a stay of several

FOOD SUBSTITUTES DEMONSTRA-
TION SATURDAY.

From 1:30 until 6:00 p. m. Saturday
bnrloy and rice flour will be given a
practical and palatable demonstration
at Scholl's store, Come and taste the
foods mado with thorn. Get the re-

cipes and know once and for all, that
most of tho substitutes are very ap-

petizing when handled right.

within the next few days. The defend
ant is out on bail.lessib

The name of John Kent, of Park-plac- e,

was unintentionally omitted
from tha list of workmen offering
their services in erecting the Liberty
Temple. Mr. Kent was one of the
carpenters, who offered his services.
He gave one and one-ha- lf days to the
good cause." His son, Lowell Kent, is
one of the boys from Clackamas
county who enlisted at tha call of
Uncle Sam. He is stationed now at
Cavlte, P. I., and from letters receiv-
ed Is prond to be In Uncle Sam's ssr-vic-

,

$ OUR FLAG IN LONDON s
? London,- - April 6. American

flags were consplclously display- -Thrift requires the ex--4 $ ed throughout the city in honor 3
LIBERTY LOAN MEETING.

Lleutcnant-ColonclWUliu- II. Jordan months with her daughter, Mrs. Edna of the first anniversary of the en- -
of the United StateB army and Alton E8Bon S trance of the United States in

the war. 3Watklns will speak In the Interest of Kate Junker and Mrs. C. D.Miss clips moving atEarly shorn wool
60 cents a pound.Purcell motored into Portland last

week and enjoyed Frieda Hempel's
singing.

the Third Liberty Loan nt the Metho-
dist church, Friday evening at 8:30.
These are live speakers and you are
assured of an evening brimful of In-

terest. Becausa we have passed the
mark set for us, don't set down now

and "let George do it." As Irvln Cobb
puts it, "Help George do it." Come out
Friday evening, at 8:30.

Mrs. Brehaut Is visiting her sister at
Beaverton this week.

M. A. Deaton and family spent Fri
day In Portland, returning Saturday
morning.

Good Health and Good Teeth

are dependent one upon the other. Neglect of the
teeth are sure to result in toothache.

ercise of restraint and self-deni- al

qualities without which you cannot achieve the success in
life which it is your ambition to achieve and for the lack of

which you are likely to suffer in later years.

The money you acquire by thrift you are asked to
loan not give to your country. It will come back
to 'you when you may need it far more than you
do now, and you will be paid interest for its use

This war is a frightful thing, but it may prove of inestima-

ble benefit to you, if it, teaches you the good, habit of thrift.

Miss Beatrice Beers Is working in
the Sandy Drug store.

MIbscs Lillian Averlll and Mildred
Aiken were dinner guests at the Eddy
home Monday. ' OUR PRICES

$15.00Whale Bone Plates..
E. Beers returned to Sandy last Flesh Colored Plates..

Porcelain Crownsweek, after an absence of several
months, and Is at the Bruns mill.

CAPARACKA'S DANCE COMING.

The Caparacka club will give its
dance In the I. O. 0F. hall, Saturday
evening, April 13th. There will be a
four piece orchostra and the beat of

time Is assured. This ia a girls' social
club, and the proceeds from the dance
will go to the Red Cross. The girls
are working hard to make It a success,
ho come out and do your bit.

10.00
5.00
1.00
6.00
i.00

Gold Fillings
22 k. Gold CrownsAlf Bell and Edward Wolf spent the
22-- Gold Bridge..week-en-d with their families at Sandy,

Guaranteed 15 Yeare Why Pay MoreGeorge Beers came from Vacolt last
Saturday for a brief visit with his
family.

HelpYour Country and Yourself by Investingin liberty BondsAfter a fortnight's visit with their s
OHIO CUT-RAT- E DENTISTS

PAINLESS DENTAL WORK

Over Harding's Drug Store.
Oregon City, Oregon

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Laundrle, Mr. and
Mrs. Sbater left last Wednesday tor

GEORGE 8HAFER IS HEARD FROM

Under date of March 5th, Mrs.

Laundrie's brother writes from Eng-

land that he la still in the training
camp waiting for clothes. Mr. Shafor

their home at Independence, Oregon.
PHONE PACIFIC 62Martin Lenartz, wife and daughter, 6074 MAIN 8TREET

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

Oregon City Enterpriseof Pleasant Home, spent last Sundaywas on the Tuscania and lost every
with Mrs. H. S. Eddy and family.thing-- he had.


